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i~ e n ho r i 

0 E s o alf to confer 

, i~ · t '-O 1 :ncrease the ch ce of 

orlj freedom. 

1· is ca e up at the s econd Eisenhower news 

confer e , n ~ . e q u es t i ~ n •as a 11 th e 110 re to t be 

point ecause of re po rt~ of a change of ::ioviet 

attitu e. e hea r t.h a\, in r e cent meetings Ila•■ 

of es tern re presentatives - Soviet leader~ have 

been re ma r kably frie dly. Chaaging - from a manner 

of col ostility. tae~oreover-So~Ti e t propaganda 

has refr ai ned from personal att a ck on President 

Eis enho ·er. 

T' i s is considered significant. Red 

propaganda co nt inue its hostile fire against the 

Unite 

has 

Sta tea - but, si nee our Nov em er election,~ 

e p t q u i e t about the n e w p 
resident. 



i.e ~n · ith ~ovi su eEti ons 

of a p ss e E · s ho,. er -S t 1 in meet ing . ~t lin, 

~~< 
}.. . . willin~hol 

co :erenc e. 

~o o~ Pre i e n Eisen ower says - he'd be 

w i 11 in g • Bu t ._ e w u 1 no t o 11 mi t h i ms e l f to any 

particu la r place - for a possible meeting with 

Stalin. He merely said he'd go •halfway•, if it 

would help the world si tua ti on. 

He added, moreove~, that lhe thought the 

only ~orkable wa of d ealing with Soviet Russia 

was throu gh "self-enforcing• treaties. Which would 

mean, f o r exam p le, the "right of inspection.• 

In this , the Presi ".l ent was referring to the 

/l 
long - time American contention that atomic warfare 



coul only be o tla ·ed by a y tem of inspection, 

to make s ur e th t no co u ntry wa s violating anti

atomic pled g e . Moscow has always rejected any 

noti n of "inspection" inside Soviet Russia. 

But that's the sort of ' thing President 

Ei enhower meant - when he spoke, today, of "self

enforcing" treaties. Which, we presume, is what 

he'd propose - in any meeting with Stalin. 



The Fre ch Foreign 1A' i s ter pled ges _ th at 

hi s gove rnme nt wi ll press for a ratification of the 

European Army Pact. The promise mad e - before a 

meet i ng of NATO Foreign Mini e ters at Rome. 

Hith erto, the word has been that the 

governme nt at Paris would demand changes and 

reservations - in the program of creating an 

i nternational army for West European defense. Which 

looked like obstruction and delay, and there wa1 

plenty of pessimism. So today's announcement bucked 

up the NATO gathering no end. Uih ~v•ai-fll' --ll+~ 
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But, at tl\e same 

sition comes 

he ~ urop-ean 



News from Yugoslavia emphasizes and explains . 

- a new revo ution in that Communist country. The 

Tito regime is junking - the collective far syste■ • 

And - returning the land to the peasants. 

The collective farm has always been a fetish 

of Com unism, as practiced by the Soviets. 

millions of lives were sacrificed - in co■pelling the 

p e as an ta to g i v e up th e i r 1 an d • R e d II a rs ha 1 '1' i to 

forced the same system on Yugoslavia. But it's a flat 

failure. The collective farm system - being abandoned 

This has been going on gradually for so■ e ti ■e - now 

announced officially, and in the most positive terms. 

At a Congress of the Jugoslavl:a •National 

Fr nt", Ti to' s Vice President said - the peasants 

could not be coerced. They wanted their land, and 

were against the collective farms. 

Tito's principal expert on agriculture, a 
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member of the Yu g s lav politburo, went :till into 

detail. He ex pla ined that the collective farms had 

turned out to be - a losing proposition. The reasons 

for their ailure were, in his words "exclusively 

ec onomic." Private farms produced more. 

He said that, a year ago, the Tito regiae 

told the collective farms - they must show a profit, 

with etter production. Or - break up, and return 

t he land to the in i vi ual pea'sants. '!'hey failed to 

improve - an s o the breakup of the collective, 

began. 

a:o Tito, the anti-Soviet Coamunist, finds -

that Communism in agriculture has failed. 



Over in Geraany, word leaks out about _ Cicero. 

Not the orator of Ancient Rome. - but Cicero the spy. 

His exploits have been written up - how be passed 

war secrets along to the lazis, tricking the Briti ■h. 

But . t' 1 d th ( now 1 s revea e - e lazis tricked bia. That• ■ 

the new twi a ter. 

The story goes back to lineteen Forty-Three, 

the City of Ankara in Turkey. Where Hitler's 

A ■bassador was - the devious Franz von Papen. The 

Ger■ an Intelligence Chief -- an official naaed 

Moyzisch. Who, one night, was approached by a 

aysterious individual - offering to sell secret 

Briti ab docuaen ts. Be said he was a valet to the 

British Ambassador to Turkey - lir Bugh lnatcbbll-

Hugessen. 

To this day it isn't known exactly who the 

character was, his nationality, or where he ca■• fro■• 



Hitler's Ambas s ador, von Pape~, - gave him the code 

naae of - Cicero. 

The secrets were of the highest consequence_ 

plans for the V-Day invasion of lormandy, detail• of 

U.S. Lend-Lease to Soviet Russia, data on political 

relations between the Allies. 

These, we are told, •~re authentic, but Bitler 

failed to take them into account. The infor■ation 

was unpleasant, fro ■ the lazi view - and Der Fuehrer 

believed what he wanted to believe. 

For the first batch Ci-cero got eighty 

thousand dollars. Altogether, in his career of 

eapi on age - more ·t~ an a ■ i 111 on. The I azi1 paid bi ■ 

in British pounds -- and that's where Cicero waa 

tricked. The money was counterfeit - the lazia 

turning out spurious British money. Cicero spent ■ o■e 

of the phoney pounds, but only a fraction of what he 

got. Be found himself - stuck with counterfeit. 



A couple of years ago, when the West German 

government got going, he tried to collect_ 

pointing out that he had rendered valuable ser•ice to 

Germany. But he got a turn-down. The West Ger■an 

government replying - it did not regard itself a1 a 

successor to Hitler, and was not responsible for la1i 

debts. 

This is what now comes out, with further wor4 

- that Cicero bas disappeared in Turkey. lobody 

knows where, but one report is - he bas *i•••• been 

n 
thrown into prison by the Tu~i1h police. Re find• 

- espionage doesn't pay. The Ancient Cicero di4 

better - with oratory. 



In dome s tic policy, the Presi ent thinks that 

communists shoul d be barred from teaching in schools 

and coll ege • He was a ked about this at his news 

conference, and po·nted ••t to the fact that - when 

he wa s President of Columbia U~iversity, he 

advocated ~ dismissal of C mmunist teachers. 

I n th i s , th e P re id en t f i n d s hims e 1 r i n 

opposition to tienator Taft of Ohio, who states -

he oesn' t think Red teachers should be fired, unlea ■ 

they try to · nfl uence their students in favor of 

Communism. Taft is renowned as a conservative. But, 

in this, he's over on what would be called the 

1 i be r a 1 side • 

Congres s is having an investigation of 

Communist instructors in schools and colleges -

an the Pre ident says_ Congressional inquiries 

should not be limited. They are part of our American 



sys tem. But he adds - that tho e Congressional 

inve lig ati ons mu~t protect the liberties of 

Ame i c n s. 

Me nwhil e, the UN-American a ctivities 

Com ittee was hearing from a profes sor at Smith 

Colleg i: - Ro e rt G. avis, fh.o says he was a member 

of a cell o Comm uni. t te a ~h ~rs at Harvard thirteen 

, r a o. He quit t he Communist party fm soon 

afte r war . • He told the committee the Reds are 

~ t · 1 t r y i g to i n .i- i 1 tr ,.. t e co 1 1 e g e s, but e o es n ' t 

think he ir in lu n e is aF great as it used to be. 



The Ford Foun ation wants to find out 

are American Civil Liberties endangered by the 

Ame ri c ~ methods employed against the Coamun is t 

men a ce? So fifteen million dollars is being put 

up tofinance a study. Paul G. Hoffman, retiring 

President of the Found e. tio n, becomes Chai raan of 

the Board,which •ill direct the inquiry. Ford, 

making a move in behalf of American Civil 

Liberties. 



0 N ---

At the Uni e ~ti r, ,; the U (.' elegati n 

v,ill n t propose any new resolution for peace in 

Kor oe sn' t e anj u. eful purpose in further 

u ac ion. o stated the new American Chief 

e ate, ~ Henry Cabot Lo:lg~-ef. 

-
N -~ made before the 'political co ■aittee. 

Be 
~ 

tated that Soviet Russia...,,. d~liberately 
,4 

prolonging the Korean war, 

' it? useless for the United 

Nations to pass any more resolutions. 

• 



General Van Fleet returns home - with a 

warning. "If Korea is lost" says be "Japan and 
J ) 

the res t o f A s i a w i 11 f o 11 ow su i t, and the pa c i f 1 c 

Ocean wou le JD ■ •«• become a Co1111uniet highway.• 

The retired commander of the Eighth Ar■y, landed in 

San Francisco today, and recei•d the honors of the 

city. 



FIRST LADY -
The f1.rst Lady of the land_ is being criticized. 

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower gets a frown of_ stern disappro-

val. What's wrong 1 The answer is - bangs. Bair down 

over the forehead, clipped in a straight line_ the waJ 

the !f irst Lady wears her bangs. 

The protest comes from the national hairdressers 

and cosmetologists association. The7 ad■it - that Mrs. 

Eisenhower has enough charm and personality to get awa7 

with bangs. But, they say she should have that straight 

line effect altered, and give the bangs a wavy curve. 

The fear of the hair-do experts is that the 

fashion will spread. They say - bangs are not ajylish, 

most women look horrible in thea. le say they look 

just right on the charming lady at No. 1600 Penn. Ave. 

They sent the first ~ady a message - discreetly worded. 

l'hey don't venture to tell her to give up the baaga 

altogether. Mut they suggest - t~at she might ohange 

the line, and give the bangs a wavy effect. 

What will Mamie do about it? Oh - that's tonites 

64 dollar question. She's bad t~ose bangs a long ti■• 



FIRST LADY - 2 -
_ about as long as she has had the General. ijoaehow 

I don't think she'll want to get rid of either. So 

let's start - or I mean help her start a new style -

The »amie Bangs! 



EISENB.Q!ER- OLF -
At the hite Bouse, a secret leaked out toda7 -

confidential information, closely guarded. When 

queried on the subject, White House officials reply_ 

it's a priv r ~e matter, the President's own personal 

secret. 

The leak occurs, because New Jersey Congressaen 

visited resident Eisenhower today, and he gave the■ 

that confidential information. Which they passed alas 

to the news reporters. 

He said that, since bis inauguration, be has not 

been able to shoot anything better than a ninet7-one. 

Although, as a Five Star General, be was down in the 

eighties. The moral is that - being President 1poil1 

your golf game. Wonder, does be take bis ~ye off the 

ball; or does he just tighten up? 

Be hopes to do better. Oh, thats what beeps 

golfers going_ that hope of doing better. toaorrow the 
I 

President leaves for a weekend at Augusta,Georgia for 

the famous Bobby Jones course, - where he'll try to 

get back down in the eigbteies again. Bope springs 
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eternal - in the breast of every golfer - be he Nason 

case - ro the resident of the United ~ta tea! 


